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JO 1.41.11.
earnrt, long ontiniad,
-T. wig vgligy p*rousgat libently ex-
tended to lint, returns hie acknowledge
mints teNbil.friendsoind- invites their. at-
tetitinif tdhid reiient :hare assortmentof

StANDARD BOOKS diIEP
oftettyvariety,Wassital, The-
ologititd, Litetary- end kliecellanedue; all
of,which will,be sold, as usual, at the very
lowest noes.

He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS,
and STATIONIEItY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visitiog
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety or.
Fancy Articles, to viliieh-tfie
piirchaseri is invited. •

e

ne'Atrartgements have 'been shade by
wfdaieny Beek' not embraeedin his Is-

eetemeotieekbe promptly ordered from

fiettysberyt April 6, 18504

Ta Justices .of the Peace.

THE subscriber. respectfully Inform,
the'•newly 'elected Justices of the

Peat*, that he has just received
Justlce,• or Magistrate's Deily

' '
• 'Companion,

containing a treadle an the office and do-
time( Aldermanand Justioes of the Peace.
ia the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
including all t he required forms of pro.
cess and docket, entries, by Jou. Blocs,
third ,etlition, revised, corrected, and great.
ly.enlarged by F. C. Brightly ; also, Dun-
lop's, Dirst. late edition; Graydon's
Forms; with a large variety of Blank
Books, many of them suitable for Julitices'
Dockets. The above works for sale by

KELLER KURTZ,
b. E. Corner Centre Square.

Glass' Ware, Plain & Fancy.
7lfi W, fI AMERSLY invites the at-

'•tendon oldie Ladies to his supe-
rior aetoilinetit of GLASS WARE, war-
ranted to be of genuine Eastern manulae-
turd, a'ad_einbtacine plain and fancy Fruit
Disheil:Treseire & Butter Dishes. Tomb-
fetii, Of best gritund Glass, &e. Call and
see the assortment. [April 6, 1850.

lIOTZCZ.

urrp.a§ Testamentary on the Es-
tate of Jspes Ms.:on, late of the Bor-

ough of Gettysburg, deceased.having been
granted to thesubscribers, ',mice is hereby
gt•eti to all indebted to said estate to make
psiymedt vrithoutdelay, and to those having
erailntSf Os present the same for settlement.
ttiiikeriObtetibdr; residing in Straban town-

ROBERT MAJORS, Ex'r
April 5.-61 •

elWillie 'CLOCKS, Pistols, and a
'Ulf large variety of Jewelry, on hand
and' for sale cheap at

Wraith IL 8A MSON`S.

NOTIOD.
EsfteteofJolui Reck, deccased.

ETTE,RS of Administration on the es-
ate of JOH N REC K. late of

qernisny township. Adams county. deed.
basing beim granted to the subscriber re-
siding is i.MOitajoy tp.,, notice is hereby
sunk, Wtpsee,isdebted to said estate to
malue maim' without delay, and to those
having otaiots, to ,psesent the same prop-
etlY•stialSotiented for settlement.

,FREDFAICA. 04.E1101.15t.
~;,April 43.F-4 Adin'r.

r V*4oll Pt"' OVM.IVW.
Airit•, -CAr44l4lliFir. 6.9o3'i—reruns

Pleqppg summer clothingcan be sup-
,lntusua,l low vices at•IVMSON'B.

oftigT UPTURNED.
VIM/hi ',Baltimore. Philadelphia and
32' NewIterkrwith the largest and but
ealliet,d'atoeli•of

*..,,o,l4dylviiide Clothing,
of„,4,+4,;;lesiiptior. ever otrertirin the

iRIWIXii"V.,. Mte: diii9ll: then'iley colt.

k{Apia lie , mut fj.i.el.te selr tfiein. Tozxr ilr. fact, Please call it the
t C lithitlg stdViiriety there

• k 'BlMV9,l4o.loaefliai-aY OP-
,,i ,

ifiItr?(TER."COOLER&-att e3teellbot
iiitcl43 rot eoothig tbia Gimif

#,:"ilkiei,j,k4274lher, for' by
' W.' '

elt ,gyp GLAWINIANAVERS.
,10.1 BITE IILiEß•ku jmureceived a

likieireliptorfreak GA. EDS N
:SALES 184,•olerety variety,4roas the cal-
ibersteditukir Gardens Nork,

,anytirkFeb)lsl 1650. 1.

71410W. Attention" ' •ZOMPIIIPPegiAI,ice tol
i:::
;̀fir 0: ONO itgP**

illetrirffiliall7cMuMiWNW& AIraRFY,A9I4I.II-
-fvNiSiliAw. fit, ,tILAV 61. 111•11 101/'11 •

4" 0110eittleita irtner
'1101411'55:*Y9S4IIIMigi

ive,
eap,nii;ltlch, •.•7

1131/14•

illWI111166"111hied his offices° thebuilding
Mr. bliddlec.ofrs714210114?6-,TaZei reit; *AdOeil,q

Seo9l,Fllllll—wet ppnnme artiele—for eels
I"."IIII4IIIIAMERSLY'S. No:' I

Rikrona, Crackers of
ktilifivr , Cheese, Ate., Ate:

11:18T,received and (or sale by the aub-
. ribiqr,t large lot, dr CARPETING,
glieit. • 60." igrot,b,

*IntiIitSEK.I.VS QUILTS, a Very hand
ft “liven tAcic, for sale by
.I'lollo. L:1:0.. ARNOLD.

Yip.
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'OLD minwiOstaie&
,Ql4oo9barie,l,9lll Meeoriel!

bat prevoup thiege,they, are!
lioli Close thijeirni ol'obrid the 'hail,

How dearly cherished there 1-1—•

Haw ofteh 'we will/east aside
The cup ofpromised blies ;

And turti Vitokite Vehtliastr"l
• 0 fraught:with hippioem.
Let Wrens boast ercorningloys,

And left heir brightly shins
Their hopes of future happbremrr

, Xle Memory's pleasures mine.
1. would net Too the cohstrioutnem
'Ofone `nod *Woe tone,

To weave the brightest web of hliss
That fancy ever spin,

Old Memorise old Memories
Oh.,how tbeY stir Mir itesrt.

HOW Oft II MHO will part the lips,
Heir rift ir tear wilt slim •

As Memory; faithful to.tier trust,

Tritium Mils, ticeoeir again,
In all their very truthfulness •

Ofpleasure or ofpain.
Oh, who would lose the memory

Of childhood's early rimy •
Would wipe ■ mother'i tenderness,

A lather's mire away ;

A dear, dear brother's earliest love,
A gentle sister's smile,

The Joyous friend of early years.
Whin lilt Was glad the while I '

Oh, who would roll the Lathe= wave
Abort, thi early Youth,

When rattily tight seemed all undimed,
And all unsullied truth

Nay. nay, amid file's later scenes,
Amid its cares and tears,

There are green spots to which we turn,
Through all our alter years.

There's many a 1i ,ht from by gone aye
Around our pathway east;

There's witty a treasure garnered in
The unforgotten pest.

Then unmolested let me dwell
Prom present scenes apart,

And glees from memory's treasure house
A. lemon for the heart.. .

A WORD TO YOUNG MEN.—Wishing and
sighing, imagining and dreaming of great-
boss, said William Wirt, will not Make
you great. Rut cannot a young man com-
mand his energies Read' foster on de-
cision of character. This book' will tell
you whatia in your power to accomplish,
You must gird up your loins and go to
scaling the Alps. It is your duty to snake
the the most of time, talenuka.ud opportun-
ities.

Kiug of England, though,he
performed more business than any one of
his.subjects, found time to study.

FRANKLIN, in the midst of his labors,
had time to dive into the depths of philos-
Jphy, and explored an untrodden path of
science.

FREDERICK the Great, with en Empire'
at his direction, in the midst of war, and
on the eve of battle, found time to revel in
the charms ofphilosophy, and feast ou the
luxuries of science.

NAPoLtoN, with Europe at his disposal.,
with Kings at his anti-chamber, and at the
head of thousands of men, whose desti-
nies *ere suspended on his arbitrary
pleasure, found time to converse With
books. • ' •

And youpg inert who aro confined to

kabur or business even twelve hour's a
may take an hour and a heU of What
Wt, for study, and which Will amount to i
two months in the course 'of a 3'ear.'--
Fredericksburg Neu's.

HiSTOHICAL INCIDENT.--Ttle Rev. Jno.
Marsh, in an address before the Green
county Tern perenoe society, introduced
the fallowing pleasant historical incident :

MA beautiful story has been told of a lit-
tte boy whii was' placed at the dour of the
hall in Philadelphia, to give notice to the
old beliman in the steeple when' the Dec-
laration bl Independence should have been-
signed. Tfie old, man long waited at his
peat, saying 'they will never dcrit; when
he heard a shoot below. He peed on
the pavement, and there mood the little
(my napping his tiny hands and shouting
'ring, ring !' Graspingthe iron tinrgee of
the balk backwarde and forwards he hurl-
ed it a hundred times, proclaiming .liberty_
to the land anti the inhabitants thereof. '—
That sound crossed the Atlantic, pierced
the dungeons of Europe, the workshops of
England. the vassal fields of 'F'ranee. That
sound,spoke to the slave, bide hit look
from his toil, and kitow hinutelfa
Yet,arid the voice of that little troy, liftingg
himsell on tiptoe and. shouting 'ring.''
come tons, and let us ring the fiehd's dochn
and pinelairn litierty to oUr land and'the
World. Wit will shout to every philan4
thropist, every orator,' and every fathbr,
every mother,riot ; and'wb will seund'it
through the world; we will be free

erriciimrons4 Whether•considered • in
reference' to •henith, Pleneure,•moral tnfu-
enod, 'security,- independence or, respeout.
Why, Will • not suffin in conmarieon with
any othei employmentin which mankind
are'eageged ankindeedv in most of thee
reepecur..ic claims'a decided pre-eminence
over everytuber pUrsult: , Nothing foto
well. fitted' to 'strengthen and invigorate
the MC eimatitotiones exeecise in
the opentiri er 'bitter'calculated to avoid
the inception:Or prevent, and're itrain 'the
'anyone ' Odin >Aso hardiness in..
tinned by sgiienititral,hb6re. 'The farmer
is•aeidledb,Nair uswidistionstovideos
Indulgenceitfen'lthe itborer id, otherwee.
tuitions, and flip/ nature, landmarleity of his
engagements. while they are prodLusivolof
mortatmdetude ,end direFtly
teed to teadhilitn oto!'look diiougfirlaturo
iip nalide'd"l364"' PirrnfehTmetiblito:the'rditteitsli odibhieit'thell-iti-
dititty'liaorkettetrld theinintifaktithigied
Cominetelarefelsees, he seem to 'originate
.everything,.and is,in .trodyte,ipdp.peodont
of, cellowo,, as in civilized eatne,ty it is
P54,01 1!4,fPf./IllY;nliyishlß! c( oo94Pit#l
general aggregate so pe. '

Rstum.l44gßom---14 dftwn
wt. at( ,an.iirder wasslsen 19.11211/Fir
rode," one or the soldiers broke from the
line, end was otrai
b'awled the 'commanding' ciliker, 'lsivfiete
are you going I" "Down toftguire %fag
gins, to return'the'ramrod I bortowettof
him. You said return'ramrtide."

''hero is. no religionlike that of the
heart, no charity like that which does not
blow its own trumpet.'

It PIZ!!
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A BULL KIM
Fro~hthethy Stient•

1,,A ,1 , !Ir;,1 ite .... .„11,,:

excited amongst die atidience the niftiest
expleseimuliA, l'atifitt ' rir OArrICApopidhorse,now istati to hut el mild a teat ed,
1691Vatitiailinn:ittd-Ofeh ' 1611661'
dieting'bleddlegitheirmieveral inautdie and .
leaving a long trail of blood behind htm.m.
411.8 he came around riderless to where the
bull stood widrlONVlFlrghlt,thetliaw not the
pniVerfUl'iininfiel'ivi'ittleally to dash tirket
hit*his headibieederiffei glistening, bite'
reorienting up•she grawads.4ittie maddened 1horsolipproseitedo t Withones boned, the

,

bull was upein.,.hipp,_ Yrtr and over he
rolledLendNifidlf tlitirbaltV49Natory to

another bleti;ilillilettill bead, +le 'Moths
waif'red 'viithi'otreltipPifig•blood'.'

'Tlfe'ROMs Winn'fleet' iltkeit •finer the
ring, one of thins Won to dig; the ball
himself appeared mash ortiebt tad :, thered, I
clothe lommil:pontert ones lintc as& smoe
new method rnoss.nombentede use of to
,enturiate and emits !gm. ibis Iworglttell:/,
ly.brough4and sealiehtd 00044 e9vered ,
with ItemifullY,ool4loCF• 11109Amy old,il
sharp barbed steel eget" heads.,.,Thenle
the foutmennow strove by retining iirlidis'
past as he turned hje.ttletle,,te illitii An his
neck. This appeared (Or it while to wor-
ry. but not not ekoite Met, and he' only

I shook his head an billecniflT and even

when gee Otthis 'lotXtl daring and Wink,
men succeedett '''s Icitig e large 'white'Apairpaper in his ter „

i tie Aid 'l4l „C,:itiltziler,
him: tormentor* 4,, lilt recre.,W,9Fltilllll,
stuck in himelial49lol4ting44llll,with wet
powder and lighted,,conameseed firiogap-
pearing to humhien. fnilntAhoshW Pliequil•'

1 ly, the whoteridaqg being, filed . with the
sweet' of burnt *eased hair.. Trudy now.,
my symyedneasvesmallee the aide of the
bull :• and had.h.e.another berm to gore or

I killed amain. I could, with pleasure have
applauded the deed. Ile now no Morei sprung at his tormentors--=6y-Coillel with
impunity approach quite cure to him, but

; annul grand in 'Me iiiiklMtititibduetli'as
defying fate to da,her worm. A loud note

' from the Bugler 'now plainly said. Kill
,nem I Thu Matador armed with a ,long

'straight swordsrivancedte Aim. antiihrAW-
ing a piece of red cloth ip Vet eyes. droveI tire sword u? italtilt ,in hisieft aide above

.the neck. lie reeled, tunibled once, rail
lupus iii.,t,lales,,the hothforid pouring trout

•, the gaping wound, souk Upon the grOund
and died: ' The bandetrutlit up,,thei doses
were then thrown open, tied three, mules
abreast were,driven in', 4,00f1il was. alert
fastetreeldo theItdi'e hortis,,and at, a gal 7
lop they eJraggett 4ito kolt,41!14410 way for
the, nrixt,,, k,I Itt,tbio way five bulls, *ere killed; and
after the performance Witt 'Over, as 'l' len
tilt bOibling, before the door'lnv the car-

,
sasses of four: their bidet,' striinied train

I them, ready to he exposed the next daY in
the meat shops of. the Citif,,as beef for the
good )citisens of Tolima, ~, , „. . . ,

Iliadwhile; 41,144.0 Y Or. r44l<ie4 seen
butt to bulls were, all so lambit.c,i !mall,
that Came away more inclined to call'
them giCalf Itillingel;" and with little' ineitt'
nation to seeStibther; het' being' told that
one dr a difibrent kind was take OldieIn
this City,and that Serest lateand anteing+
ed bulls had Welt •engligerli to appear and
delight theaudience with theirpreformanoe;
I determined to visit once more the ..Plaaa
de Torres." ';'his is a large circularbuil&
ing enclosing aringisornewhat Like those,
of our Circesert, though from three to (tor
times as large, and surrounded by. a, Large
platform on which rise benches and chairs,
rated at different prices, according es they
may be upon the shady or sunny side or
the arena, the Shady side being'ilivided'ofr
into rough'boxes for the ""dames" and ggehb-,
allerbs"' at filly cents a seat, the other for
the tit twenty fivetefits. •

When I entered, the seats were rapidly
being tilled, and 'soon after the building
wad completely 'crowded, and the
can Leperos, like' bur pit -rowdies; now
coil/mended shouting gertirre,Torreiv end
instead of the stamping of feet feshionia-
ble amongst the latter gentry to show their
anxiety for the performance to begin, they
each, having provided themselves with a
stick or block of wood, commenced rap-
ping with might and main upon any wood-
en part of the building being near, from
which they could extract the moot noise.—
A box near me a little better,adMmed than
the rest, containing three cushioned arm
chairs, I was informed upon inquiry was
that of the judges, and that as soon as they
arrived the fight wouldcomnience..' After
a tiled tumult these gentlemen entered,
being greeted with loud shouts' and con-
tinued+plaudits, which marks.of considers. i
Um) and respect they received becoming
modesty, .bowing repeatedly to, the audi-
mice and continued standing until ,the tu-
rnultuoue Idioms of applause had subsided. ,
Then having seated themselves, the ceetre
ono (chief justice 1 preseme) gave, his ,
golden headed cane a slight twirl between
his forefinger and thumb; at thisdignified
signal the music commenceda Ann, March, 1
the doors leading into the ring'iltere thrown
open, and there entered 'first, a tall power-
ful built Man, dressed'fancifully itt a tight
fitting suit covered with spangles, eld
lace, fringe &c. Ste., and wearing on •his
head a small velvet cap. This was the
"Matador" or "Killer; the distinguished
individual who has the honor after the bull
has been tormented and goaded alines: to
death, of running a sword into the uufor-
tunate animal and terminating Iris, parer-,
ings. Following him came two hung its,. (i,
can call them nothing less) tholigl here
they are .called ..picarlores" or pickers,; .
having loug lances and on-Mutedaponeteeds
that in leanness might ha've contested for
the prize with the famous g.Ttozenante."-'
Their these was somewhatalter the pia-
tern or that of their leader; deducting' the
goldlate fringe and a few other Inky or.'
temente, whieh undoubtedly long lapel...
fence in his profession had enabled himto
add to his toilet. Following. these came,
six or seven cavaliers, on foot, unarmed,
but bearing with them large pieces .of red
cloth ; Weir. : dress fitted tight to the figure
Rad resembling that ofQUi circustunialera.
The Matador leading,. they, all advanced
to the box occupied by, the judges, and, la-,
king off their cops, they bowed like ManT
daring, first to the judges, to the spactattirs
and then to one another.'The Judgeli 'rode'
and returned their Salutation—Meese' a
signal from the ChierJustice,Chilgier sta-
tioned behind' his chair blew mingle note,

the picadors and theist, oil foot 'dispersed
and scattered themselves over thering, and:
the door of thebad pen was thrown open,
revealing half concealed in darkness. *

large bull, with not the moat mild or intsit
ring expression.of counteance.gasing damn
from- One of the men on foot pow Naur,
dowdy, advanced to the doer and l4row,
in the bull's (ace hisLpieee of'red 'cloth,
drawing it away agate on the groupthis was ani insult that even a'bull, could
not pocket, or take without in some way
resenting, and out he spratigefith theetV
dent intehtion df seeking redress fer 'his
outrage upon hie feelingtt 1 the Man qtriekt•
ty dropped the chilli and sprang, over - the
board fence encloaing the ring. The door
of the bull pen, was now closed, and he ton
tale teller gaging round on the, vest:crowd,
before him, looked•that wey,tut Who would
have,preferred,to ;reties;,. Wit finding. IA
egress, dem cut Mr. tut, commeecMliventlpg,
hie anger upon the piece ofred Omit which,
lay upon.the ground. Another notesfrtiiii
the bugle was the signal for the'aidon hew'
to commence. '

headbull 'Medd lin 'the''centre,' with ' his
head dewn,'lthaking'li to and Ito,'uttering
g•lort of loti•grohlitigi tiver'irtid' elm po,
king hierhorns into thethdelothand pie*,
ing it high in the air, whilst the •picauloree
advanced upon himerying out torro,, Lunt
rev keeping their lancet ,pointediat ktim.-1,
Redid not require much 441 l tiPollt,Oßu tisoon asnelte edtrallildl 11l itt,:R- !fly,
y atsio,of'Wm. he. nn'lowered Ai !. anti!. 40111
head•suld rushed, at the horse., Th,e,p1,47.
( Igq, 41,1,8.110kJ;e0v..64.,Wi1l If,11:4 • finn3 " a
itiit)it,tre,anl lispt ipttcoft 'Thus rice' vF
ed.; tillOiliec!its, with pet.; prltlitiiiii "tai

ruil tx e mariecei rteorcliSili' toil
vin lroind'hi ,ifioli'iltifidiiii;l'iblitio*
striviiti II:i4to iffli tb er'httlittteliolttinit
0(14'616W-tit ithiVletlgtti;tlitt.litillpitlreu
side as if he would rush at it, be-gmherad
hirdoelthp maltase*, !Amiens clearge 11P-
on,the •ether ,picador-1 , 'The • low ~:Vritit
well . aim!.,but• dienniondin4 .00:41nori
of its point...vs! dubhtg itotatt,. thit,,oPrp
gad itrutekotounlit Ittn,thoFte,Pori ','II,ROR I%
with itta11im?..0.4.A1176 hint WIZ: the

fell uhtiiiire47lldgralleitfirOntts the
eadittfirpillt the ,t'iult• coiitttiiieil to gbre
the unfoituhate beast in sp ite ofall cndeav-

„,(tra 1,,,,, :AA- -vil t .4i,!t,” VIII" 11l I. ' Aki nilinton zi t./ thut_•_iiel'. '
''Tzliirgli•atogend• Ailleitheroin9l Ille Ana (wine .unenste—,

Ilk yoelyti-Englkilt* Inensll9ol4risriP9 .11,019 Iq,h ~ !if'ft 4...410!!,t I,i l'l `, ?.ly• at Atitaahmtikin..r-Hat baditnot,uttagt • 4,..43,,ipughisivamileor igoetyittayoli-
beelnettnlcaPrent•nensbarmif wimile • hieleitifiditlello lee thifsubjeet eldealingin
ottlirktkinendingAlisirsnii49s,9lalem_eher"' the illlssesibets, offaril iob Ito:lb the editor.sotisr.lhaeatemitintei diegimlet Ofinurri_nit dielt!testifi esft Irldta,he pea:welly, knowo
Moms' rismadgir• 1 841e°14Yere'll ild"e ifyleitleiseirsesukkepkotte.duelling in the
woveknAlsketifk vial over 'the ii9".'"lie 'll ' commegivt.lutwhish he:milk:4u 'kilo si4 ILord Viscount so and so; Baron of suck ~yid sketch of theritersbreicedured by the

k 999ittrfolkir YE' '''

_,

'
,

._'
i''

_'_,-,_.`"111„___'1 " 1 lustiittr pedihis,,Mikerable deethbati, will ,
NMY niirifiendle 413WIRUMIU UMgallaill ' rausistieerreedersolDrifitouag'i ,pieture I,Lleue IC,' 4 40 ts of hie iii49919114910Pre ofthelsei,teentinetofthemreichwi tithe-

tit have &monist' , ;• r"; +l,l I 4 f i 4;.,,, •? 1, :Is' if 1 ? 0!.
4tiiiiit.sicillialid•,Pni4of th•di•sertir, ,Lots•41thte IMO lakiaday**hen w

"*bat kribilll '''' ..r .1 '
; ''' '"' ' ' thbegblllueliittiordin,Aiewunid beesid

"H 9 ii BaoraiV, Intellects!'"ell" re' 'whose thought abovs.,lst et:4ll, to /matt
ply, ' ' , ''i ' '

."1. '' ' ' ' widvsneepetto-knoir wall•earner who..had.
Ippit,;eitis(d shetkatinguisheti told killed.:thek ,llllllo4 :•• WO .1peter *moors:me

' j Ughlva'i who hied le,peasealtet the itorditth ,we1t4C17 1#1 44 13:4 17,4'hui1irta ."9i4!. 9. ../,, you"F'Afk ~andlrr hp-, il.tanutoelp.tatOmeho•ourrive,:thepare Bah":
wjk otyroir.o4otwro,W 1M11,441,Rei,r40. rikefing ticiewe Moo . tt,,to woe

nehoa iluskosse alAxisultafroW)ln 180.earty,'„Yelffp4ll,,,,fprie4lll'l;9llllll9 PARPL w., : i ,r hood .I.h.0 Wong.OAK , 1 ntiltilli .','ll:il:74'74,''9lgr;lr"t;ll.l!VTllrit:/fiin°74klrtir:sl,t7.:, parties Ithe.,"r"thhirn.,k4,..Aleti",:',..h: awl.:
'O9O ,fire".I? ZW 'IXP I",ll9l 'act& latsdat *bit •pbtoes4,lsed Stith° morddirt wiiil eltpi, Y prnAlAß•ri, )11 'de ',gable add liiroloui sod tlial ttelevoype mrtilhirsi r theiumenillelin 9f Muir

11. • b .' I" . . ' . ...
t lib and place, felt dead. We saw lima

, by„yfrnyry. . ~,., 1 : ~ ~. 'iv,. if, saw, his bietbovor tornatcwoolonto•hts
'HerrtOr t-ExPitesstei—Mre''Citittitl,' Paletatijeatiewattfilalign ;101Witiende.

Mayorter. td ten, id' dedicating,it'l4llol atIlsorileridly•Wsk!up hisbodyand bore
beau iti lititt itityntrendy,'OseettielOV Itonwardith hut,beme.• JAMwesartaftee•
lowing lifitglete :

''' ' '"' ' ' ' `": ''' " ' 'lord, the gray,beirod, Miters as 'he. beet
"If butonce in a century, ailtttebel . out,the.bodrephol.itare.faliing,dowe bid

should ho,ssot law dtis,workl,,of, du mopt cheeks, fall as one struck with palsy,,
dpllcate and. beautiful.,,stractqe, apd we, .fortisiprowthirboy if hitImps. wee la-
were told, thsi,e wonderful popc4oo rty kewawayosed there was ,no,longes kappi;
traded cypry part of it, capable ,pfolokoti-, inettalorikewoe eartb.l,.. .., ~, ,
ted, eXpaallipll, awl, happtettesslicapablp pf ,Bet the bareisorl.. Brame, relations
bcipt associated with plug* end becoming brought pa trgethec twomen his attorney;
the friend pf .God; or .tf. It' should reutye, sad we had toore,.him,,at ,his,hotab,,end.
a wrong hiuii,gruFirtg upto, ecenity,agamt owe:, haase.! !, la umpeep. !We. •asyr .e*

iHim and ncurriag,pertain ottury.)YouW change in him; he wanlightlmoneted,,,id-,
any expense of educatiOn which would eitiatfrohesome:in.hie,gayespial,Me never
couributb to. savofrom ouch, happinedt. dpoke..at'Aig.,sawh:x,;Atasipenltatetibut
be too. muchl But instead of.one inch well understood attli(atld 111011611141114
littlebeing, tweetpaset.thoussnd are.now did, diteidueelbe the ,IFisoloak eVer ,141%
entrusted to the care otllb4eity fotherr.', :ferrodu K., 1Bdg diddslwoldgesol,thaiolse.
their. •future• destiny.-of 'oompanionshipe nevus lieptatitheet light- -isphiel I /12101116411-n
with the angels, 4, with ;the degraded. sopoofter, we,foon6,thatlss wetkiliet,lty.
wretblileil enemies ofiGodir ,•-t ~. . , coming adrunkard andrerareothruirettroi

i, , ,•,ti • ' f . I . ' 7.'" : .1. ''' hatkratimed•ildeeti MU 40111,1:1104441matital• .
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I.lsi. Or DRX Akle.—"Tlierd le td'' iie
, ,

made," says nisbep Stutderium,
ful, ye'a inn] a very prOfitable nse, ofiOur ordbiary dreams, nA of thi rdiservitti
theihni; rind thatboth in physic ifid kg+

Not at all foretelling partice-
lars df things to eome ;.,buttby taking cruet
them; among -other thisgspeome. reasona-
ble eonjectures in the,getterakof the,pree•
ent estate both of oar bother; and 8011140-r
Ofeur bodies first : for simm the preduca-
MeatyPfAoPo..Plllegiii. an 4
ant/holy, sa shlo the idilrartWF‘r4 strength
mut, health..and 0181112Per l!.
either by diet or,, passion or,otheryise,A9
causeinipressions of dirrerent forms the
fancy. our oilltuary drianis maybes goed
help to IGid us into' dhls6 'tfiticiverretl;
bed; tihle 'of heakli,' tinfat bee nsMral

complexion Mut temperature
and lir tides- of -sickness, 'item the'

mnknestiand tyranny oferhiehief the Ins.

1110046. trudatly rpringeth„, Am; pf
our b es,ttoofour pIOS too. r6r since
our dl9ams., for the roinirpart: hibk 'the
same wai o'er freest' IftOughia incline ;

ae th'e tioliijpttioits heat Arbilltedf most of
pleisniei,- the cottons. Wretch -must
profits, and the proud loraMbitieee' moat
el'&aloes: preferments,or revenge; theob.
Serving-of (sir ordinary dreams may be of
pod use us unto that theooverr whiott
of these throe is our Master Sin ler prate;

oigt ogiclur.94 every9141 r PO )0FeiVieei,)
thpluatof,theHein, the b it of Oft 49!?,°F1
the pride of life., urleeu t Sersnons.

TIMING IT.-A minister in the High..
*id*,ef :4notland found, smite,his

‘: •

riext day he csAeci him for
' •

II
-11' 114''''''''' to getdinnlrdaiirth_ii 0114'5411. : • „ - o ~ o„.

t;it lutid thdlititly 000 14.
•tte

"Whypeir ? hew is thitrer ; • ;
• "Whyilik it **set „Vet siintra.ye ave

take as.thiss ,&whiskey •aadi sealer after
dintioriVi ?., ; .1

MWityi yearJetesay, simnel leke,.#
,ofwhiikapeAertknAlectWerAlYUlTtidajgell

"And (finite ye take Opt,l jJ'vlbei);FY.
'terpvefy.A.ishA whFsYE,,trl' P.nsll4 • w

plfatt.‘te immure. I jusi,take g lithe tort
dyitivesy.gitt,to help me alsepe!

itte'rtitishisOnik,sotheett
jtiet.ftini•idit hgliiiitiert WI; labitift
sixty esiPsiii 'Maid
a .swigob, godAim ifiV.dWenpitflyipiltlWra.
44,414 a4ok444441144%A
NoxtoßA4,to,94lY:iill!litFellgux.PßtM

4,l4§Ael',APP•fre-1P....,,,,,,-.l.•in ;nu t. tit

• :Woo •OuenT TO $1 P.tielentUer—tahet 1Itlteitee. John Thonlasvotuf 1110.1 1141
sionary .brethroe of l3erantpom.iege.l/114
ilnyvaften et/drafting a.erowil .of Art a
tives in the beaks of,the Oringosotroostotl
by. a Brahmin,•as follows: IA; 0, 1Msir, dealt you saythe 401 tempts map
to sin 1" o.Yea,!'allawartni

Bui4 Brithinin.'"oestek,ely3he
fault is the. desire ; the devil, theteftsreN
mid het man,coughwo Gafferpunisistatept
While the aouninuances of. never Ofthe.,
nativesdise?vettiltheir approbation of the,
Brabints'e tolerance. •Mr., Thonotaoaboor,
viag a. boat.. with. second asen •Orti Weld
deo:ending: the, eivers.leit h thet,taiic:l4,,of
touruptiva,ratort for witicikkamal,l**4-
guiehed, replica!: thUsithenin,, tkoreu,son
yoodarboacr"4loppottel woe
to mul/soon of ray. *mote totAlcotroy,tar-
ery, pareon on 40114 sad ,bring, ate tatthAt
is vshiaWa the, best.; who ought to suf.
fee punishmeutrf for,ituttructing therm

'they- for, Aluing ;hit wicked. 1144.,'1"71
"Alrity. smorered,thal •Brahnins,,vcith,a-
motions ',ilea ought, al/ Ift, briirmk to(10.44 b
tpgether,',l, Ikalmio.f%repliad me,
T., "and if you and the devil sin together,
the divitand yeti 66 patruihed

oWirstdo•you'nand. there 'for. -likeda
pad ofalto y, blockheads, taxing at 4ity
office t. Do your take it fora aburelirt..4.,
sikedon.old lowyrit ofeetvenil.•yoorig, iiita
lowa' tv law-*sr et, standingow life Walk., iii
frout.of.hia came.. , •. • ,r I -,.;

' i .., ~.

1 oiv.hy, indaed4.l•wast thinking etrtill- I
swir the devil palto'hisitendontof die loin..
doter ivas the ittply.ot•ohertlfMetal.. ,t,

k t4;~• ' . t'i .-,...---w •1 . i .. ,i't t,..., .

-
*AtigfPXl/0Pr. ~,„,,,,.,...i,

w,,,,c4c,149,1.7% Yom; ; T4,G,rri, imt10;4 uigt#41.,r et sglY l'irOrl 4134P"
i 3

T.44llPrasßes. 4111, liclll7-41 OSg.
'

hi,
rtutplied,in s Pal erifilve. palm #mi:
two owoorp—wittcrt, ottttiA 41 sitliffs re-
suiptai,tp,a cbAlkno bt.ir . 3:Y.. •*/ t• I.'
tilfssrull • sollillsi w.i!h,Pflfs• ...ST. AMPwas 1%1,10X 411.04licuAli0 igio.., .Alle
result is not yet tuoirn.
./ • . ~: .-1. _,...t., , ... J ..i.

,W•samssk!--AlillS Awifig! ON. illifShifslof kit", SPPNPFFY Pr AO tr,ir., !Pi IPS{r
ried, 24#''211k 11009wii 1 rines4Y SYSOMiIj,
ts• /004. 410P1P1.44, P a PP. tiPPYA.,,,TAC
napti4parlY MSS ITO' lin?. t . 1,. .-. In.

-,

sliir-

swisittin tlpwiLitllttatirlo4oll•94 and 3141
near hicaatiosiaLlavillith'SWAN i 1 V 4 /'

But his death! we ,wstre, pritaaglo'Holly
and never marwe militants-seek &Imam!
hlifiselll4lfili,
pitatin' Wilkwi ilkiktki
by
Ss his Veit eared ulalsond Mitreth +'

lkiteettindlitiltai, I '
16*NV

red; ,'ind' efitliaVeirddiiffitortitr
hnttHeOll.- 'f
l'her# itr' Awl 611,1 b MAUalike. ttUe. hilklb •WitittirinditieWitie

sile*lll•kbtudbuidriWiledhlinAte
the'lltild`tiei-itlncie afvi

MA! Nljr tlintll4"AndlfitiltentrtlibblV,
snd'llktf
1 neviii tied:utttr; 'Medi

~/ '•• —I. ,,,:lii
•Nana likutvidowllibepeculhe adkan

ofPlank Sonde- toAbe rib►ataaeil iwaheir,
continnintio perfect/Allah istkaffowlie,
undiminished facilities for travel, at all

settiOur,-wileicbinntifir MOW irtr motet,
eintijimis he* `the MIN*

'4Mifirr" midu

.ft P.ailotipouptladqvgli., .krt. tri Tor rAegehtk.
43116figt 1)7,1!°1 1,9ttror hittgr uJilrif 1`44%,Llfi. 17 1? fqp..ro I,l=,80,4, °pig c,
411,7. AlagOrlf! e/Y00:, ,h41,. ,
sit7l.t was it rt.ist cimpacid RiO cOjimiqf
ofmy earliest youth' always tsiAoWhio
my conscience told me to be a dutY, and
hut* to IheiconfilOptertres 'lamb Ushall
catty .ttr into the linembry end IOubt ttk
Kilo licekof this pa totheldslioni to theOmni
I Wife hitheitO ;followed'•vt, And bitv•ino)
tesitbti tividottildinn list in); dataitenee4o"
it his been" S? tbottpcitst4iactltioa, 1 have;'
isottiltiti *Witte ilonatirj. thetreatto ptosw
petit', iiihrhis, had <I; shill Tointl; out
010.11010 !eh 10 'rnioehildrest forj their
puitdittt .11 1 , 1,1 I.tr,

' 1.• •'• J
, Two partitwiettotighleh this: itimenivoi

ein:vllttiod ofilloiy Tsittiautdhiebiladelphiat
werelhvidadi ta , tdottaiset,isbuitimosii
meeting on SU 'moraine:NoisierAlia

flintltt- 111,/91 1191t!!t#OTitirMille'd
t,,,1°K,, 4,,Y7 a.. IYM lkytFitli, et, qce4.9 I oor„„ mt4,4.10

et, itopikom-0,. ~, ~,_ :, .- ,

aiiiiiait';, - id' *C4kilil6o ',.
._ _.

Wilt nAti disc,itiftikYlik de 4111M1011kt
'Phthird i itaxtdifthriTiVdiertiPAlMAl

itiMMIAt 'it'ilitattilho-Writt We;

digr,:iihdhllti *bird'Vtileit*hirtie inifift
rifled at hdittuf: ilnd"cdtkitiulitilitireArritlr
to itwintiiii:wiiikeitOvillifibrelbrllltir
nividenthitre itilitiqtrilto hftWilattrik Mil lb+
cotiftif NM,iprieei AirWA leAtighifisii ~to Amide
have been enhanced by driiiit id
simbli AT,4 V efaitAilf Min'itr d

1401144494* .9 Afirs4y4 'A NH! 1r ... ,14147,ThfJPV,PIIifIXOR.. °At ,iv% .--,
in

6000 tlkilk U. CfirrYll 4, , PPIPINP4CI,,,:awfoiett#Lopiwo..l 71;4.nel,17 19 140,0r _ mooi it.,,erg_,E ,i; . lak, 4moretcpre.N, tri,* cit per '4 rits,PW
111'1404 N9,41.2c.Pa1F,, ..aikt Wit, An 1OPPPer.iiPa,4lo V.l*4ll,i're• , lit', '

iPcr! of'hkiltvidor, 144gslArk,,S. i
4F, AuPli? .4,./4104.#94,10 iiIMPAV-

-51.I
1(411. • . rof•Mr, fiaIPIPA 11'11*; .11.
4140.'01, iblummic ifit :‘ ara.vg or 0,,,,, tmt ,Ng,
vo bate flt pl. lid ..ts Met, - t I,''ltfiii,: 'l4*Rell essitnß4 s4l.it ~

P4FP 740 '1"14 cßltiti. ' wwstrdv ft, os„Aohliks* . ~,t,
ario949,pu.94lE:wpir" i„,,i 4,0) ii,,t,,,
" NOMtxtriart twilitltikeitivistim4Dxstirmoxv.

—The execution at Paterson. N. Ain
10411114Y4e41** toikaie Ow *prngeqatio+,•. Timi,ebi/494PCANW1T,..4/ RAFI
ago% WReffPlii PM 141 4144114 11},Ai . 94r,
eCtiffitul-704- relPiloo-Elltrktoo4l, A ) Mw .

ii.ggightripiripshMgrucht RIR Ore*
:IPPMelklik 0411e,t1tiPtiMliAl lig44lldAtt,
tag AA,thopsoro4llo4MitilitY,4c.,;•lslollloutiiihrowbn4,l4ll,9PASYMP-Mlt if Pl 4pearsom4,lWe BRrifai ,Cllftiffv, tt!.figtl
ailepocto re•1m5.,101.P 1444,11#11;41.. 14Wick/OIL ilig if 91%14.Pfi Itarl: '1?
diii, I WOOI444;•MAI44PWY#4TPC7
time adds :

HercAet me record . thq fact that,thek spn

OrtlienSikkilbrOT'Vati"Vitikie,'" and
fifp witiliiralkeit'll ii'lliiti 'lleatolil,''Our
ttAi bli stisfqted' oiv4, midPkietd'intii
diva /Li .1 ~, ~, ~,,, I. - .:, , ,

PRODUCTION OE GOLD AND SILVER IN

24140,11W&IltOviii from the beseauther-
ily thei'the 'mlfieto of Mexico produced
Eery millions lit liold mid'silver during the
lest yoke; .the mines of SoUth America a.
bont,Millions t• those of California about
thirty:; led the mines of Eurone, about
fiflY, melting altogether one hundred and
forty millionssof gold and silver added to
the'specie currency of the world in one
year, and probably next year the addition
will be two hundred millions. We are
within a short time of a complete revolu-
tion and revulsion in the currency of the
world.

'heti
060(3%1illno,l`lititd;

res•
fat Ili2;lloostalihtibelbtbvinvso2ittir.beat

41
FAAPIR eMFADIMININ tw4•o4ff,nyi‘

1141gOiY14,00) ly,Plt)pwifiert6e on ourrivers aveetr ,at4inivery large quantities of herrings.

,'' 'e'v
se* rea diir fr orni thei tiebilatitt *2 Wbbi.
48,009wlro taken by noon. *take &hay
of Berniett. on Fleislny.., ;,,),

teciriLLatr 'hi rigged/ that 'l4r. 'sate&
Bfysht CirtiotitAte Whit likirroied.' the
ttleilis of gettog ' a' 'Veit SO iti
Itetteirky, rtitertted in 'the' last 'steamer, anti
toitilitrived Iloston with 1100,0h0.

DWI% aptiqa lerroaiLeATioN.—hAt Cunt,
twirleftd4 Md.,. Daniel Hedy, after being
much intoxicated the proviout night, wan
found dead on Thuteday morning,

ors to .entiee,hint away hhe rolled him o-

ver and .over, and trimpleh upon him, and
not until pricked' by the lanee'of the 'oilier
tueador could he be turned from
The high banded Or rather •high horned
manner in which he had treated this home,

'tu'oiek4;--=Thiee gerilleidert,*WWIle
of'Mahittjdy, thdeaster erotht3r;lPtr.*, died
suiltlehly last week of a disitasitsintilar to
that of Asfatie 'cholera. *their names
were Geo. sehmsling, Moses Gardener,
and a MG Light.

. ,' A SONS Or TENIPIMANCE, HALL is,to be
built at Westminster, Did., by L. Evans
and H. H. Winsipler, at $2,2004 according
to contract. The corner Stone is expected
to be laid on the 4th of July.

Corn, when planted on:gross awards
or cloverleys, is much infested with grub
and cut-worms ; the remedy fur that is the
sowing of 2 bushels of salt broadcast to the
acre, so soon as the corepplaats come up.

'... ,•1•., ~; •,!; el. , ~.., 1 ',a.. ot u,•.

..•,/ ;•1,-;:, ow__Jl•. ,2.1." ~',u'ii
.pot, bf ,of PI or,; - i .- .•,..

-II •-" T"-,' 11 ' f. 7.711 T ,?0 • 7r7, .1,1)

ILI ) ' 1 44(Al .401 1"),,,i j ..,$•• ;., ,4,4,4 ' I. , 4 . .

' 1. 1 Lifilii..ll. OA14,~..rilt 4.l )it Vill Ili
.

.1117_ '' Itimun...BEßiES4:lo':;:GE.trywptrAC 1)A, . FZIDAA .fiVEAlit",44;
• .... •. ~

. t,..,;...,, .„„.,.„,-....,_,,.•.,_-,..1.,... i.,,..
~,t ti, -.....-1 i",i, i.i. ---- .i.ii , --.'" -Z..'

. GovaatteaorCortrisorrotrr'.4-4TheLige
ishanre of Connecticut, having ow TheverA
day elected a Speaker by, one.majoritreist
joint convention proceeded to .:thettectiow.,l
of State officers. Themes, 11. Setawdorari
was chosen Governor. reexivingl2sl
ta.115 against him, and Charles H.L.Pantiu, I
Lieutenant Gavernor, by 124. to .1106.,,64. It
These gentlemen were the democtittiosaw
didates for their.reapective Offices •ist tehevi
late election. A democrat had.beett eipct+
lied Speaker in the Senate by Irr to IL

-,l3,ornaco, Irho has justreteritstiptgr i•iste'rfrom Russia' the accdunte tropt ,country announce, has been,tlp4optts4 „fir,„
the Emperor with thegrand c!,04"taeuorder of Waldimar. ,That's :muchthan'bning ,bnnished Siberia. ',TlisAhn4„i,never,nas thought of, doubtiesi.

natio:itTdotirrens APPM!Velltb.-1-110i1. 11
George Foldomi of N. Yorki•it it rteted;, 7
watt, on Wednesday, appointed tnithnield
the /Lave. .!

The -Senate confirmed on Thrinttlayilife'
nomination oldie Hoh. Niel 8...11r04%, tir
of Tennessee, ne Minieteeur ROsitla.;;

Dion YANisgpism.--ii. Dublin paper
saYs that a schoolmaster in .ohio.advartta,ll
es that he will keep a Sunday sekoeltwicia
a week.—'l'neadays and Satuidayab, . • L, .

...I[4Nr,E IN'THB CF.I.LAR9--110 ICO #l3it
10;486'PM- ions' in Me* York City Ilia
attire; nd the, maee of them in lots of

to :a single damp and dirty room!, ;
itlMy wonder thatrheuthatiam,fovors;atkd ieven ellioldra prevail in that city.

IDOLitsvatto 'Prwn Citnr.,;—The peach '
train tut, flaw timingforth their blossonie,
sad thaDelawate Itepubilran understandii
that the linittes6lon in- the neighborhood of •
DOlVlvaroa Citrie that the crop Will be very
haiitir; should there be no frost to Injtatis '

•

ft et.Chnoo!vrir.-TTba (Au) sor
sim,kt 94a double,egg, licit-1y of full,sise,
thgietwall suds of the two parts beingutti-,
taft;by.,e !cord ,of shell 'in the form of a.;
.ehwitto.:./I'iotantlY.PoP ,PtkokAnd
;antes butone egg. It is in possessigu,44,
;antes 13. Way, at St. Michaels.

‘r IIE.- rj

4%llllllloTA•t4t*Ple,—The St. f'aut Chroqn
iqictullfl4*lll4l,ll,3 ataieOl**t 0f,14 i'Ve*Wlll,letrioNtlitkohe gifts °pea—-
aipoglly,,rAde,lahanAft.,wolt to tneeting.w.
writes noi4i9g,, Many of Pelle* pc!
i50049; .ni,tweAts.ariv,e four of ,the

40, aitAchidl9 a lraio. making!.
WAPIet Ici#NO*Pt Of.4v* htquio34 Cuilos *7
*OW • , ,

'"Aiffirieh"`ttorniiy threatened to men4'
Ifur' inserting' Mt!

dirnirf pptdon. Thee *Wee'
illhOilsriffrlihd 'reined( *ghat no prior`

teritioOdlniblish unless informed
'MP/in:Hit the'Pritte "Ifereasci!"

'lliklitegoitoee }Oft Ilesa ere eoppese4 to Ein,
thoooulpahoilibitnre and slanderers. ,1
.4101,0,01100 see a Pereou,'ineuh,hi*;

tofetiwiteyowmay be,aisoured hetwilicteep,
is ivistampiltioft; act, the pertof
0441Y.A11116410 wise gennot,Keeielv of ft I**Nromii)o-AhneeI Wttu can.

„ for' youqgWailer the practice of dreesl4ll.llfcr!;l,!when they go out into the night
-)4bllti,toliolvect of, au abuodept grehi
ri t iire6opfl Ohio to paid to be

ifosns.—The Legislature ,or
Ohio, driting,its recent' scissions; chartneetl'

retr , lssit companies organizedfor
the.perti3ose 'of donstrnetingplanktroteds.

l'ir.iluokeve Illsekarnith, .44s go', ,to,
was recently Aominated

yo %the "Sammy in (ions'
Ploll loiento Ailyiltal was tisfeao4. ,

1t1ier;,..",..Abernethy, tho ernittentst*bit','.
oil! fell'hid ieticilara, that all
414,141411aor'piim cialea--atuffihk,
91#1,1,!41 j1K.5. • '

Itowig ni beautiful observation of;the ,
(bits: -.William Baulk. that,'• there is TOOM
twegbilnimman life to crowd simmer.,
evg, sit atidaciente 'in its if we piss lino.
Oarwidioiit tux piece with,
out ifweempanytor *look—we may with:
cue fill.libewrke ov ampty themof their,
'cogitate. The more we do, the more we

today 48 , aft the sabre
? 11.5:,; '

It is estimated that at leastaevendentlm
thAtlikEt gneenti tedin Cinsionati, are

J1;110404 by liquor, The eche Will
Rtitarri••

Mahal'', Esti., clerk of the Coral
'mon Council of Pittsburgh, died incliff oflock jatte,'oti Wednesday lept.

7diseiselppii • through. tier Governer..
Genl; Quitman,. tenders tite,use. of her
WI to theSouthern Convention...4lnd. is.
it ceanut find aaeoinntodatiun at Nabhrille.

Eiiglaud and Walei, it is said,'iliq
ev,Ftioe ?rfttherall in a year poiounta,to
ti!ter,rtioutr bun} of twenty-five millibutt,

The worthiest people are moat injured
Iby'e4endertra; as we neindly find that*);
be the beet fruit whith the birds have been'
preking.ta.

HONOR TO (41011C11. --Tbo city of QUifi;,
cy,,,J1).. hue chrtermine.d. by eleetioo, Ils
no licenve to keep a hquorA.kr boer 44p,
shall be graitted in that city. About otior
half of the votes were polled-84:10---,
which only 45 were iit favor of the H-
efter).

It was the practice of ,

Roman emperor, to call hinrct 1,45:!
count gory night for, the,
past (ley ; and up .often r# I?je
(lay .w ithout doing
his diary this 'rrsiiioriet
(lay."

fee six urns,/ LinFk ":110 ft9t
mill pondAt;
n' • ht ofille"feth issi.,

Shad grainer* abiladaa4aoia
J.i'Avaaat say farmer 'tame,aiiksMsse.
$3 ao 010 par 100. ,
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